Booking your Coach
Once you have reserved your visit to KidZania, we strongly recommend that you arrange
your coach travel at your earliest convenience*.

Registration with Westfield
Once you have booked your coach travel you will need to register your coach with Westfield
Shopping Centre, Shepherds Bush in order to use their coach drop-off/pick-up bay and
coach parking facilities. To register your coach please follow the links through the “Getting
Here” page on the Westfield website**. Please note, when registering your coach please
enter your school name in the “Tour Operator” section when prompted. You can also call
them on 0203 3712 470 or email coachbookings@westfield-uk.com with any coach booking
queries. Please ensure you book your parking and drop-off/pick-up times at your earliest
convenience as it is on a first come first serve basis.

How to find us
The only access for coaches to Westfield, Shepherd’s Bush is via the West Cross Route
A3220. Please refer to the map below for directions to Westfield’s coach drop-off/pick-up
bay***. You can also search the following coordinates on Google Maps: 51.507896, 0.219177.

The Westfield coach drop-off/pick-up bay is situated on Ariel Way which runs
alongside Westfield Shopping Centre. Directions can be acquired from
Westfield Shopping Centre when registering your coach travel.
Once you have been dropped off, safely cross the road using the pedestrian
crossing and head into our school coach room.

Here you can gather together and once ready, head towards
KidZania following the footprints.

Once you reach the lifts please travel up to
the 1st floor and the entrance to KidZania
will be immediately on your right.

Here you will be greeted by a member of the Airport Team who will
direct you up to the departure lounge where you will check-in for
your journey to KidZania London.

*KidZania London is unable to help facilitate your coach travel arrangements. You must organise
this directly with your chosen coach travel company.
**KidZania London is unable to help facilitate your coach travel registration with Westfield Shopping
Centre, Shepherds Bush. You must contact Westfield Shopping Centre directly.
*** Due to continuing extension works, sometimes access routes are disrupted. Please check the
Westfield London website for road access updates.

